Biodrying of municipal solid waste under different ventilation modes: drying efficiency and aqueous pollution.
Ventilation is very important during the biodrying process because it affects the biodrying efficiency and secondary pollution. In this study, three ventilation modes-intermittent negative ventilation (IN), continuous negative ventilation (CN) and intermittent positive ventilation (IP)-were used to provide the same amount of total air during biodrying of municipal solid waste (MSW). During the entire 16-day experiment, 68.4%, 68.7% and 67.2% of water contained in the initial waste was removed under IN, CN and IP trials respectively. The ratio of water loss to volatile solid loss was used to evaluate the biodrying efficiency, with values of 5.35, 5.93 and 4.82 being observed for IN, CN and IP trials respectively. The total organic carbon concentrations of the leachate generated from the biodrying of waste were as high as 25,000 mg/l, while those of the condensate were not higher than 3500 mg/l. During the entire process, the average ammonia concentrations of leachate and condensate were 1350 mg/l and 2140 mg/l respectively. From the aspect of biodrying efficiency, continuous negative ventilation was the most preferable ventilation mode for biodrying of MSW, while special care should be taken to prevent aqueous pollution if it is used in a MSW treatment plant.